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ENGINEERS WANT MORE PAY

Sroth'trhood Will Yake Concerted Demand
' en Railroads fpr Advance. ,

ALL WESTERN LINES JO BE INVOLVED

action Will Be Ttkti at Mttln of
the Englnemen la Chicago Nest

Unk After Deliberate :

Planalng.

A movement la on foot to. secure, an In- -i

crease In wages for the engineers . on all
V railroads west of Chicago. This Is not to be
"graced as In times past by the employes
of any one road, but Is to broader In its

'aoopa than any demands ever made by
J operating employes of the railroads. The
j fight will be started at a meeting of the
i Brotherhood of Locomotive - engineers at
(Chicago next week. The engineers plan to
embrace every western road In their' movs-- r
merit for higher wages. - . '

J Bftort la being made to enlist at the same
Wlme.the aid of the other .' great railroad
brotherhoods and while nothing definite la
clvaa out, it is understood some of these

ytiave given a partial endorsement to the
movement. The engineers, however,- say

I they will move' without the aid ' of the
f other If it Is necessary. ; .

Arrangements have been .made for the
'meeting at Chicago .'and although .extra
! precautlona were taken It, has .leaked out.
The grand officers of the engineers brother-
hood 'at the Cleveland headquarters Issued
tha call, which calls for the. chairman of
all the adjustment boards of the various
roads to convene In Chicago 'next 'Week 'for
tha purpose of formulating wage
anal (or all aystems .west of. Chicago

i Tbla movement originates from a desire
to equalise the wages of ell 'engineers on
all Unas wast Of Chicago.' On some of the
roads tha engineers are said to 'receive as
low as U-T-l for a run of ' 100 miles, while
oa other roads .the .scale, la. $4.80. for WO

I'nflaa. Tha ruling of, the. Burlington on' the
: question of removing men,:, who wear eye
'glasses will also. come up ea,thls matter
has never been entirely settled.'

a. I

KeClellaaa to Attead Coaveatlea.
NETW TORK. Sept.- - St. George H.

MoCleUan announced today that he will' attend the democratic ute.te convention at
TtufTalo next Tuesday.' It
that Mayor McClellan will go to Hurral
to lead the fight against Charles F. Mur--
rhy and W. It. Hearst-o- behalf ofAttorney Jerome. ... ... .

OTVT AM AVQ T.FAniNn S

Credit
Is now ready to show you th Utest Autumn Styles
that Dim. Fashion favors in MEN'S SUITS, FALL
OVERCOATS and CRAVENETTES.

The new garments we are showing: represent the
introduction of every improved manner of tailoring.
From the first stitch to the last touch of the needle
"PALACE CLOTHES" are produced as though
our success lay in that particular garment.

You' can't get better clothes;

You can't get more money's worth;

You can't find . any easier way. of paying for
. them than the way we offer; you pay while wearing.

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK WD!SL

One Dollar Free I

Bring this adjini; we will allow One Do-
llar on a purchase of Ten Dollars or over. .
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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY.

V.I,

The special musical program ' and table
d'hete pinner, at. the Field club . Thursday,
evening brought out the largest dinner
crowd of the season. All the available
tables were engaged by Thursday - noon,
and in the evening the dining room waa
full to overflowing with one of the gayest
and most appreciative crowds that has
ever assembled at the Field club.- Every
number on the program was enthusias-
tically --received and all the ' musicians
obliged to respond to encores. . "

Those entertaining at dinner! Include Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Morlarlty, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Partridge, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Oarratt, Mr.
Will Murphy, Mr. Paul Burleigh, Mr. R. R.
Ralney and Mr. P. A. Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boyd entertained In
honor of Mlsa Brown and Miss Utt of Los
Angeles. Covers were , laid for Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Conrad, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
English, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. ' Twam.ley,
Miss Brown and Miss Utt.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Penfold had Dr. and
Mrs. C. E. Smith, Miss Ida Smith and
MlsaCatheiine Penfold as their guests,..

Mr. and Mrs. Charles .' PosC Jr.', were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. McCoy.

One of thek largest dinner parties wss
that given by Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Peters,
whose guests were Mr. and- Mrs. Charles
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brecken
ridge, Mr. and . Mrs. Charles Bogus,. Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Colt, Mrs. Bohrer f Min-
neapolis and Miss Sherwood.'

Mrs. A. B. Hunt entertained the young
women, who contributed to the program
af the evening. Covers were laid for. Miss
Paulson, Miss Damm and Miss Wlnspear.

One of the interesting affairs of the week
took place Thursday, when . Mr. . J. ' K.
Chambers' formally Introduced his daughter,
Mlsa Janet Chambers at a reception from
4 to 7 o'clock at the family residence, D004

North .
Twenty-fourt- h' street. The house

wss attractively' decorated throughout and
the drawing room, where the receiving
party were ' stationed ' was a veritable
American beauty rose garden,' so numerous
were the flowers that adorned the room.
White earnatlons and golden rod were uaed
In. the decorations of the back parlor, where
Mlsa Helen Davis and Miss Mary Rogers,
presided over the punch bowl. In the din-
ing room Miss Marian Hughes and Miss
Elisabeth Congdon served tea during the
afternoon,'' the table being effectively ar--

HE

tore

ranged with a huge bouquet of pink asters
on a lace center piece and the whole over
hung with asparagus , fern, which .was
suspended from the chandelier. The buffet
was banked with beautiful white rose buds.
Miss Chambers was gowned In white silk
mull and carried American roses.
Others who assisted through the ,rooms In-

cluded Mmes E. P. Peck. Lewis Reed,
E. E. Balch, 'John Wilbur, 8. B. Jones and
Mrs. Janet Chambers grandmother of the
debuante.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Secord announce the
engagement of their daughter. Miss Vlolla
.Secord to Mr. Arthur Selble, the wedding
to take place at the home of the bride's
parents November t ..... -

Mrs. F. S. Cowgtll entertained at a
luncheon party at the Country club Thurs-
day. ,

Mrs. 8. B. Somers returned this morning
from a visit. of several months In the east.

Miss Clara Hervey returned Thursday
from Lincoln, where she has been attend-
ing tha stste fair.

LEADER OF GANG

Youth Tells Police Aboat Mischief Ha
. and His Pals Have Beta "

Committing.

.' Thursday afternoon Detectives Mltchull
and Bhjpard captured J.' S. McDonald, tha
Ijider of a gang of boys that his been
causing the street car company and the
Missouri 'Pacific, considerable' trouble; In
tha part. of the city. The
boys have placed lumber on the tracks,
thrown switches at different times and a
few daya ago It is reported that McDon-
ald, who lives. at Fortyi-slxt-h and Califor
nia streets, threw a . brick through tha
.car window. of a Missouri Pacific train" t

that waa passing, ,
McDonald has confessed to his share in

the operations and haa also advised the
police, as to the personnel "of the rest of
the ; gang that probably will be arrested.

Bee Went Ads are Business Boosters.
DIAMONDS Edl.oim. istn and Harney.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses

been issued: ' i c -

Name and residence,
Bert M. Summit. Omaha.. ....;
Bthsl Farley, Crete, Neb ..
Herman E. Henobery, Holyweod, Cal.
Km ma L. Munnecke, Omaha
lawrence I.. Kuncl, South Omaha.....
Margaret Regan, South Omaha
John Anderson, Jr., Irvlngton....
lvla B. Hall, Irvlngton

izr

New Fall Goods
ARE HERE

NOW'S THE-TIM- E TO CHOOSE
Easy lo Bay fwrCrtdiils fcooJ Easy.ts Par

to Date ClothesUp - - Quality
lor MEN, W0MEK1 and CHILDREN &t

G)e HO M E
' We want you to see our elegant assortment of. new

Fall and Winter Clothing direct from . our . factory at
factory prices. The styles are selected, with an 'eye to
the jnoat pleasing and. to meet the growing demand of
our customers for the very best In ready-to-we- ar gar-
ments. ' - " '

- ',

We have all the Newest Things in Attire for
Fall and Winter, The smartest things in town.

We'd like to show them 'to youl Look now,"

buy any time and pay a little, each 'pay day.
Come to Our Opening Thursday, September
87U.' ,.5ll . A Carualloti to Every Lady.

Home Credit Clothing Store
1520 Dodge Street. 0. A. LARMON, Ugr.
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northwestern

have
'Age?

... 34

... a... &

... 23
19

... 20

... 19

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA
SBsnaaaBBBa

Oennoil lfeU aod Approves tbs Bonds af
6ewtr Contractors,

INJUNCTION PROCEEDINGS THREATENED

Mystery Which Isrrssadea , the
Preseatlag af Forges Road

Coapeas Is Satlsfaetertly
Cleared I p.

The eity emtnctl met In special session last
night and approved the contracts and bonds
of tha successful bidders In the sewer coti- -
trapta. The bond of the National Construe.
Uon company for the Mud creek and Jetter
creek sewers, with E. A. Cudahy and John
Flynn as surety, was approved. The bond
of Jansea waa furnished by The fidelity
Surety company, and that of Hannnn and
Craig waa. furnished by Kats Callahan.
There waa no dissent by any member of
tha council. James Plvonka was present at
tha meeting and promised Daniel Hannon
that he would 'have an Injunction proceed-
ing under way the first thing this morning.
He left the Vtall before tha council adjourned
snd did not make his threat known to any
of the councllmen. Many of those present
In the council chamber are of the opinion
that, he will not attempt an Injunction at
all. The mayor and council are confident
that no Injunction can be secured, for one
reason that the order of the court still
hangs over the action of the council, which
In face of a mandamus to compel action
toward the construction of a sewer and
that thus an emergency exists which war-
rants liberal construction fit the law gov-

erning tha action of the city. . . ,
The council received a communication

from T. V. Mallone asking for a reimburse-
ment x

of $27.39 paid as an illegal tax. It
will be adjusted. The Omaha Cooperage
company petitioned ' for a sidewalk on 1

street, stating that the company had been
In South Omoha six years and paid heavy
taxes but had no accommodation In the
way of sidewalks.' "Now that the council
Is made up of such good democrats," they
said, "wff think the time Is auspicious to
get soms return from the city, for they
are the kind of people we ;ike." The council
proponed a marble walk Immediately.

The Highland Park Improvement club
wanted the council to pass an ordinance
creating the office of meter Inspector, to
he paid in fees, for the purpose of Insuring
the cttlxens sgalnst any faults In the meters
now' In use through defects or through the
employment of crooked methods.

An ordinance waa passed on third read-
ing creating an Improvement district for
the grading of T street from Twenty-slxt- fi

to Twenty-nint- h streets. , One also provided
a walk from Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-fift- h

on O street. The light and telephone
companies were Instructed to remove their
poles on Thirty-nint- h street for convenience
in the grading of that street from Q to Y.

nan Uftnnnn bid mr on a numrWr of
district Improvement bonds snd wai allowed
the contract of purchase.

The council then adjourned, to. meet Fri-da- yt

September 28.

Boatd Mystery Unraveled.
It has Just leaked out through the

office of the city treasurer what was the
final outconte of the duplicated securities
of South Omaha,' which raised such s
little tornado of inquiry last spring. Let-
ters were received from nearly every bank-
ing firm of the east asking for a descrip-
tion of the duplicated coupons. Jt will be
remembered that only one duplicate coupon
was presented for redemption at South
Omaha, being one of the coupons of bond
No. 60. The multitude of inquiries and
the tedious process of sending replies has
kept the office .force pretty closemouthed
as to the final settlement of the affair.
This was effectedVeome time ago.

The fiscal agents ' of the city of 'New
'

York traced the' matter down. It was
discovered that ' the ' coupon had been, pre-
sented to them by. a, Boston firm. When
thla bank was called to account their rec-

ords showed thst a young man of that
city had . presented it at the bank and
it had been redeemed. Ths young man
was easily found and stated that he had
found, the coupons In the street and had
kept them some time and when ' he found
that no . one claimed them .thought .them
genuine and presented one for redemption
at. the bank. He Immediately offered 'to
return the money and eighteen or twenty
other coupons which he had. In view of
his explanations this was accepted: He
simply thought he had mads a good find.

The printing concern which printed and
lithographed the bonds were able
an explanation which threw light tir the
matter favorable to the explanation of the
young man who found the coupons. There
had been a mistake in printing' aome of
the bonds and the copy which had been
struck wsa thrown away or at. least could
easily t.v got'oi into the street.. All
explani.tns of tha matter being entirely,
satisfactory the incident was closed quietly
and fi arrests wciv necessary nor pos-
sible-

Xroable la the Smith Tribe."
' Tho Hauae of AV Nations .was a rough
house V f.di3y .night. The occasion was
the belligerent condition existing between
William and (Yank Smith. Both the men
are .colored. . The enmity has existed for
soma time, though the two principals are
not related. William Smith attacked
Frank Smith with a lamp. He smashed
the bowl ever the iatter's bead snd con-

tinued blows with ths ragged glass Inflicted
four severe wounds. One of these required
eight stitches to close it. Tha man cams
to the polloe station about 12 p. m. to have
his ' wound dressed. This was done by Dr.
Leo De Lanney. His assailant was ar-
rested, but has not yet been brought to
trial,

Bstforelaar Lleeas Law,
Chief Brlggs, acting under Instructions,

Is carrying out tha city ordinances relating
to licenses. Several of the milkmen have
been selling without licenses. Some of ths
milkmen have paid for the licenses and
failed tp take out ' the sams. It Is also
said that several men operating vehicles
have not secured licenses for. the. same.
The billiard halls will also be given at-

tention.
, Hellsea Charged with Fargery.
Jena Nellsen waa arrested last night for

forgery. It Is alleged he paased a bogus
check on Tony Burth, who operates a sa-

loon at Twenty-fourt- h and N streets. This
sccurred Wednesday night. Ths check was
for a small amount of money. Nellsen
made out the' check for EmJl Hansen and
afterward ' countersigned the check,' using
Hansen's name. He then went' into the
saloon and' offered the check in payment
for a drtnk. Nellsen claims to have O

on deposit at the Packer's National bank,
but tha bank refused to honor his check,
and It waa returned to Hanson, who as-

serts thst hs had never signed the name on
ths back at alL

- Magle City Geeslsj. "

Rimer Olaf has gone to visit his brother,
who lives In South Dakota.

Buy your School Shoes at Cressey's. You
will get, tha beat made. - v

Mrs. A. J. King has returned after an
extended visit in Dunlap. Ia.

Jeas Oordon snd M. Haley were fined
for petty offenses yesterday.

Mrs. Monroe Robertson and her mother
have gone to visit relatives in Montana.

Fifteen styles men's high cut Shoes, tan
or black, from 13.00 to t&.W a pair. Crestey.

A birth la reported from the hone of
Fred Haffkl, Hi South Thirty-fourt- h street.

The Order of the Eastern Star will Initiate
several new members at Maaonlo hall bat-tird- ar

of this week.
. The Stetson ghiiea-- at tS.OS a pair are su-
perior In every i ! I to any shoe shown
and H-- cheaper than i'eu can buy ths

I

SB

Manufacturers' Samples sApfc1!1 prPces
8nd Them Flylns; Hartman's great aale of manofaxtnrerV samples from the exposition buildings atChicago and Grand Rapids Is keeping; Interest at feyer heat The stocks are going at a lively pace. Butthey must ko faster. We're determined tH auick o.' samples shall be closed oat Immediately so as notto. interfere with our regular fall roods now hrglnn tag to arrive. The time Is up. Now for the deepestprice cuts of all; now for the final sweep. TAKK ALL THK CKKIHT YOU WAXT

HARTMAN'S GREAT SATURDAY SPECIAL
This Fine Carving Set, Knife arid Fork, at Only.c2C 25c

Another rreat wlnne for Hartmnn This superior set of Carvers which you could not buy elsewherefor than fl.00 Is made by the American Cutlery ' Co.. Amerlcnn'a foremost cutlery manufacturers..Knife hag elegant auaJltv ateel and win it iif,Mma. i. . ,, ...... . .- 7 i i buij iuoa material, noin nave nararubberold handles, with steel ferrules; knife ia length, measuring; IS Inches. Never before haveuaa n opportunity to ouy a set or carvers at such a ridiculously low price. Only
i a customer;, none to dealers or restaurant men. Saturday only, and sold positively"""u ,lu uuure oi i p. m. ana iv p. m. l.soo sets g at the low nrice of
Other snecialn on ael fUlsrriar nti i r. . .' ' ' s nauiroay sales.They won t last tang. .

12-p- c. Kitchen 8et. ...SSo , Family. Scales .....5c . W. o. Tabourettes. ... .85c

CREDIT
TERMS:
Worth'.

$2.50
Month.

$50Worth
Cash;

Month.

At No Are When 111

Xartmaa's are
the largest
buyers of
Stoves la ths
Ui Si Oper- -
atlng- their
own factory,
aad taking
entire outputs
of others.
That's the
reason their
?irloes are

Hartman Special T 75
Base Burner J m.

The famous Peninsular' make.Most powerful double heater
made. Return flues, patent Im-
proved grate and shaker. Gas
consuming; has large, self-feedi-

magazine, elegantly nickeled
trimmed, large alia, thoroughly
guaranteed, all new Improve-ment- s.

Terms: $3 Cash; 75c Weekly

or

at
Wide, spacious seat and very

This rocker Is the full
Toll design and Is 'very
made In large for our 22
stores.

Many special values In
Ilu'gs, Draperies, ete.

Visit this busy department.

$25
Cash;... 92 a

;

$5
S4 a

'

, . ,

Money's

Your
Money

Large Rattan '65
Rocker " " .

com-
fortable.

handsome;
quantities '

Car-
pets,

-

same grade at In Douglas county. Sold
only by Oressey, South Omaha.

'Mrs. Emma Clark, Twenty-fir- st and K
streets, entertained a number of her fridnds
at luncheon yeaterduy. v

Miss Be-a-s K. Ringer, who has been visit-
ing in ea Moines, stopped on her eray to
her Lincoln home to visit her brother, J.
I. Ringer, fur a few' days. -

The English club haa changed Its time
of meeting from I p. in. Monday evenings
to 1:30 p. m. Tuesday evenings.

Jetter1 a Gold Top Beer delivered to all
parts of the city. Telephone No. 8.

The relatives of Patrick Regan. Jr.. have
been apprised of his death; which occured
at Murdo, S. V., last week. ,

Jamos Baker, engineer of the heating
plant of the postomce bunding, bas btin
granted fifteen days' vacation.

Fall millinery opening Saturday, Sep-
tember 22. Miss Riley, 17 South 16th,
Omaha.

A. H. Merrill and wife left Tuesday for
ths Pacific ooast. They have spent the
summer in sVjUth Omaha visiting relatives
and friends. v ,

It Is reported ' from the South Omaha
hospital that 1. Q. Hopkins wua not so well
last night. He has been an Inmate cf the
hospital for some time. '

The Presbyterian circle of the King's
Daughters will meet with Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Fowler Friday, September 21. There Is
to be an election of officers.
'Earnest Nelson, a street car conductor,

was In police court yesterday to secure war.
rants against parties whom he aaya as-
saulted him on his car at the end of the
Albright line Wednesday, night.

Make an offer on the northwest corner of
IRlh and Missouri avenue a nearly new
house, east front. , and neat cottage, seam
front; two new lots. Room for two more
houses. Will sell .on easy terms. Price,
12,760. N. P. Dodge Co , 171 Farnatn St.
' William Brodertck and wife have gone is
Slous City, where his brother, JohiVBrod-eric- k,

haa recently loet hla twin babies and
now Is in grave danger of losing, his vlfa,
who Is very low. John Broderlck was for-
merly a resident of this city.

The body of Thomas Hearst, who died
Tuesday aty Hastings, Neb., was bought
to ths Brewer undertaking parlors and will
be burled at Hill cemetery tills
afternoon at I p. m. He has relatives
here in the family of Jacob Beattle, who
lives near Avery. . , ,

The members and friends of. Lefler's
Memorial church gave a farewell reception
last night in honor of their pas-
tor, W. D. Stambaugh. The church vm
packed to the doors and a very gratifying
tribute was paid to the retiring pstor, whogoes to North Bend.

: Issssaeemcsla ef the Theaters.
The bill thst has , been "drawing big

audiences at the Orpheum all ' the week;
will be ' brought ' to a close today, when
matinee and . night performances will be
given.-Nex- t week commencing matinee Sun-
day the Basque Quartette will be one of a
number of excellent features. These
French operatic vocalists are highly
spoken of, having desllngulshed, themselves
In Europe. Arthur McWaters and pretty
Grace Tyaon come back this season with
a spectacular . musical comedy ' called

Vaudeville." Then there will be
and Uart, ths ludicrous strong men;

.oruutoi employment.

' Hartman Special 6- -

Hole Sieel Rtnge

Agents

com-
plete

Bsaotly like cut. Omahatestify to the excellence of this SteelRange. Irge oven, six holrs. deep fire-bo- x.

elegantly nickeled and trimmed,
closet, ss shown, fully madeof drawn steel, with asbestos.Terms) Oh; SOc

Yonr

Uack.

Laurel

former

Oolllna

Hartman's Special 85
Kitchen Cabinet O

rrge size, 26x46; made white maple; haa
two large blna, each hokla pounds, two
drawern and meat and bread boards; top
conveniently arranged, having small spice
drawers shown. Special, price.
22 GREAT STOItES THROUGHOUT THE
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Benton snd Brooks In their new act tu
titled .'.'The Limit." Linden Beckwlth. U
singing portrait; Ziska and King, cuic.tAy
magicians, and exclusive new Klnoiwnc
pictures. .

. The coming of "Told In the Hills.'.' with
Edwin Arden as is one of the most

announcements Manager - Bur
gess la able to make, for '

the Boyd this
season. The play is by Maxah Ellis Ryan,
based on her widely read novel of the
name, and tells a romantic story of life in
Montana in a powerfully dramatlb way'.' It
is going to New York soon for a run that
will last all winter: The company and

to.be seen here are the same
that were used" all summer In Chicago.

opens on Sunday evening.

' A matinee this afternoon snd a
this evening conclude the engage-

ment of Mr. James O'Neill In "The Count
of Monte Crlsto" at the Boyd theater.

'

Two today of "The A yar
of Ftendshlp" at the Burwood will con-
clude the run of t that . piece. Beginning
with a matinee on Sunday the bill be
"The Lady 'of Lyons." , ' " .

Woataa-lagk- t at Trick.
Mrs. B. Martin of 1618 ' street

was arrested ' Friday noon at the Boston
store by .Patrolman, Shields on a charge of

Saturday
1 p. 10 p.

Hartman's Payments Necessary

for ths
celebrated Penin-
sula, X.laoeln, Le-
high, Howard' aad
Movelty Manges
and Keaters, . all
thoroughly guar-
anteed. Most

and largest
Has la Omaha.

Hundreds of house-wive- a'
WflT

complete, withhigh guaranteed,
cold lined

92.75' Weekly

Worth

4ra

STREET

star,
Interesting

same

production

The engagement

per-
formance

performances

will

California

Only from
m. to m.

less

full

i
e--

:25c
Come early for these.

Plate Racks 35c

'A '

5pecial Oak
Hegrert, up from

Five slses, elegantly nickeledtrimmed, thoroughly guaran-
teed, all now Improvements.
This is not the cheap heater yousee so extensively advertised,but a much superior make, haabest of materials throughout,
and a wonderful eoonomlxer ofcoal.
Terms: f 1 Cash; 50r Weekly

All Goods
Marked In

Plain
Fifrnres at
Hartman's

Special Parlor
Arm Chair 2s

In polished mahogany finish,
with broad seat and high back,
ornamented with carvings- - Haa
loose cushions covered with heavy
velour and secured to chair by
silk cords with tassels.

An entire surplus stock of
large manufacturer of Crock-
ery on display. You can
save 25 per cent now.. M

CI CREDIT
TERMS:

$100 Worth
910 Cash;

$8 a Month.

Ijnrger Amoanta
Proportionately

Easy Te rms.

shoplifting. The wman was said to havsseen taking, hat pl"s from hats on a'Miplay counter.

NEW USE FOR MARkF HOUSE

Bedford will Ask that it 'Be Mad
Work Shop for City

Prlaoaers.

Councilman Bedford, at next Tuesday's
council meeting, will Introduce s resolution
thst the market house on Capitol avenue
be used for the working of city prisoners
until such time as a permanent rock pllo
or workhouae shall be established. Lost
Tuesday evening Mr. Bedford's rook pile
ordinance wsa passed. The Idea is to work
city prisoners breaking rock for the paving
plant and other purposes , and to allow
prisoners 12 a day to apply on their fines
or sentcnoes. Able-bodie- d prisoners Wh4
turn up their olfactory nerves st ths rock
pile Idea are to have a diet of bread and
water until they agree to work.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. .

Joseph Redman, one of the old settlers,
returned Thursday from Salt Lake City
and the west, where he spent the summer
with his sons. "I'ncle Joe" returned feel-
ing forty 4ut years younger than when he
went away. Mr. Redman aays he hopes to
live until May 12 next, when he will havs
lived here fifty years.

HO! FOR THE OPEN!
Grand iluntifig and Fishing Excursion

; toClear Lake, Iowa

on Sept. 28, via C. G. W. Ry.
" Clear Lake, Iowa, is known far and wide as one pf tha most beau-

tiful and popular resorts In the western country. It is ideal for boating
and bathing, owing to Its moderate winds and gently sloping beaches,
and at thla season affords some of tha finest sport with rod and gun to
be had anywhere. Oak wood Park with its beautiful, wood fringed
beach has been lately platted for summer homes, is most easily reached
by boat and la the most delightful apot imaginable. The excursion
tickets are good from Sept. 28th until Oct-- 1st, allowing three days of
aport and pleasure at thla delightful place. For farther Information
regarding either platted lots or ezeorsion, write

OAK PARKLCOMPAY
CLEAR LAKE, IOWA
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